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Willa Carher a11d the Myth of American Migration combines the gradual 
contextualization of Willa Cather's works with the fact of migration in America. In his 
book, Joseph Urgo centcrs upon the intrinsic link between culture and litcrature. and he 
focuses his analysis on what he terms «Lhe culture of migration.» It explains the way in 
which a writer's imagination - as it is the case with Willa Cather- is constantly reshaped 
by its psychic mobility. Against thc critics who think of Cather's imaginative world as 
the rcproduction of one particular region and one particular era - the unforgettable past, 
with its waves of pionecrs and settlers, homeseekers looking for a place or a region-
Cather's works, says Urgo, talk primarily about the psychic movement that the fact of 
migration implies. For those who think of migration as scttlement, Urgo explores the 
other side of it, that is. transit, shifting consciousness and transient mudes of thought. 
Urgo 's introduction to his book. «In Transit,» puts forward the misunderstandings 
about the origins of American culture based on just one aspect of migration: scttlement. 
He demonstrates that for the mind of a writer like Willa Cather, migration is not only 
settlcment bul abovc ali. it is transit. mobility. rcstlessness, what he has skilfully termcd 
"ª migratory consciousness.» Migration then, undcrstood notas a physical fac t -as it is 
the search for a ncw home. or a place to start anew- but as the result of subscquent 
beginnings which take place first in mind, then in body. In this sense, the concept of 
«relocation» in Urgo's study goes beyond its own definition: «movement» and «the 
neccssary adaptation to a place» are only possible as the result of a mental process. 
In the following chapters of bis work, Joscph Urgo brilliantly presents a thorough 
exploration ofWilla Cathcr's works in terms of culture. In fact, he cvidences thc rcalities 
of American culture through Lhe lcnses of Willa Cather's fiction , and his insightful 
arguments qucstion the over-simplified image of Cather as a regionalist writcr. Joseph 
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Urgo deals with the myth of American migration by placing the term «culture» at the 
very core of his analysis: culture delincd as transicnce. constant rnutability and crossings 
through physical and mental spaces. In Chapter Onc, entitlcd «Packing Up,» Joseph 
Urgo chooses 7/ze Pn~f'essor's House in order to locate lhe rcadcr at the very origins of 
migration: thc constan! qucstioning betwccn thc urge to rnovc and the nced to settle. 
Thc first contlict that comes out of this process of migration is with space. In Tlie 
Professor's House space questions the duality betwccn physical and psychic migration. 
Space has raiscd another common question on Cathcr's art of fiction: Realism. According 
to Cather, thc aim of European Realism was the mere rcpresentation of accurate reality, 
but she states that rcalism must mcasurc attitude rather than accuracy. and it deals not 
with rcproduction, but with the effort to interprct and to comprehend images. The 
implications of Cather's notions on spacc and image are ill ustrated in Tl1e Professor's 
House in two main characters: Profcssor St. Peter and Tom Outland. Space implies a 
mental movcmcnt , a crossing frorn one place to another tracing a continuum that goes 
beyond spatial ami temporal boundaries. It is precisely this continuum what makes 
Urgo redefine «national ism» as thc mixture ofboth historie rootedness and the need for 
movement. Spacc. Iike imagcs, is crcated within conscious mcmorics, therefore, the 
past, according to Urgo, becomes the context for the creation of significance, as is the 
case with Professor St. Pcter's contcxtualization of Tom Outland's story. Time and its 
universal division into Past. Present and Future is strongly questioned under Cather's 
spatial perspective: they crcate a historical continuum that clearly explains the massive 
movcment of immigrants in Amcrica up to now. Nobody «comes from» but «moves 
with.» and thc same happens with time. which movcs freely within spatial consciousness. 
In this scnse. Joseph Urgo states that American history records spatialized phenomcna 
rather !han static movcments bound by time. 
Chaptcr Two th oroughly explores sorne of the aspects that reinforce Cathcr's 
not ion of history and American identity through thc cultural process of migrat ion 
in her most acclai mcd novels: O Pio11eers!. My Á11to11ia and A Lost Lady. Cather's 
pioneer novcls set in an unforgotten pastare dcfinitely a projection into the fu turc. 
Thcy do not show nostalgic rern iniscences of an era, but a pec ul iar significance in 
thc future. Furthermore, the characters move frcely be twcen the time frame Past-
Future in thc same way as do their homes: in th is spacc. immigrants become 
homclcss and uprootcd and their homes move with them and bccome part of their 
men tal proccss of c ultural transposition. From this point of view, borders and 
frontiers mctamorphose in to a mind conccpt. Cather was aware of the importance 
of future in the shaping of pionecr life on the frontier. because pionecrs could 
outline histo ry by renewing thcir menta l perccptions of the world in every new 
cultural crossing. Charac ters who are unablc to complete this cross ing are fa ilmes. 
since migrato ry consc io usness a lways compels people to move and to share what 
Joseph Urgo calls «a common heritage.» Emigration, according to Urgo. is madc 
from onc mode of consciousness as wc ll as from one place. thcreforc, Cather's 
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fiction turns the picturcs of static history into a historie al consciousncss that breaks 
ties with thc past and moves freely without any intellectual restraint. 
When thc fu ture is so clearly dcfined undcr Cathcr's intellectual reflections, the 
qucstion of place becomes clear: place is the imagc depictcd by our minds through 
images coming from pcrsonal expcriences, it is a depiction of a mental space which is 
subject to change according to onc's own wi ll. In Chaptcr Three, thc scnse of place 
related to the notion of «Spatial future» is thoroughly studied in three novcls: Sapphira 
all(/ the Slave Girl, Shadmvs 011 1/ie Rock and Lucy Gayheart. In thc first novel , Joseph 
Urgo studies the charactcr of Sapphira under the wholc pcrspective of transmission: 
rnoving in spacc, time ami in terms of intellectual bcaring. Cathcr's movcment into the 
past is. once more, thc «essential movemcnt» into thc futurc, since future is the keystone 
for «cultural survival.» Joseph Urgo sees Cather's characters in thcse novels as thc 
confrontation of two differen t modes of thought: one uf them, s tatic , blockcd, 
anachronistic , and the othe r une. dinamic. vital, mobilc, trying to kcep loyal to 
transmission and following the path~ of cultural crossroads. Joscph Urgo is an expert 
diver into deepcr leve Is of interpretation. and his study o n Shadows 011 the Rock provcs 
to be a subtle and illuminating analysis on Cathcr's keen use uf symbols. The «rock» 
and the «shadows» share the sarne leve! of meaning in thc sense thal they comprehend 
the wholc body of Cather's modernist view of fiction: characters do nol embody peoplc 
in closed spaces or specific spans of time. On the contrary, they show the necessity to 
movc and to change, to be «contcxtualized.» 
Chapler Four is thc last step in Joseph Urgo 's gradual contextualization ofCather's 
work in the process of migration. According to hirn. migration ends up in the formation 
of a transnat ional. American empire which is best illustrated in Cather's novels The 
So11g of rite Lark. One <~f Ours and Death Come.1· fór tlze Archhishop. Cather's view of 
empirc links the esscntials of migration - motion. cxpansion. restlessncss- to the perso-
nal conviction of one idea. The main characters of these thrce novels, Thea Kronherg, 
Claude Wheeler and Jean Latour embocly one idea that compels them to movc. Thcy 
share a common vicw of themselves in the American context: the ideals thal keep them 
moving conform the nation 's redcfi nilion as a world powcr that must be projected into 
thc future. American imperial expansion gocs beyond frontiers and is the resu lt of 
intellectual shiftings: Urgo states that thc transfer of consciousness is rcsponsible for 
the transmission of power to Amcrica through rnigralion. For Cather, the great faet, in 
its different forms. is always movemcnt. Joseph Urgo closes his book with a singular 
Epilogue, connecting Cather's empire of migration lo another manifestation of popular 
culture: the movies. Thc film The Wi::.ard of Oz supports the American cmpire of 
migration by qucstioning how one can be at home in transir and how home becomcs a 
point in destination, not in origins. Cathcr's legacy reinforccs «the essential mobility of 
American historical consciousness across temporal ami spatial fron tiers.» In fact, the 
mind of a writer likc herse lf and like Joseph Urgo provcs to he always «ready to leavc.» 
